
DECLARATION BY MR BURKE AT THE PRESS CONFERENCE ON THE VAT 6TH 
DIRECT1VE, 17 MAY 1977 IN BRUSSELS 

T'ne Sixth VAT Directive marts a major step in the process of fiscal 

/
virtually 

hal1llonisation within the Community. It will complete the harmonisation of 

the structures of VAT, the foundations of which were laid by the fir:::t two 

directives of the Council of 19(/7. By this means an ecsential econo:nic 

oujectivc will be achievctl: neutrality in international trade, as a result 

of the eli1nination of fiscal impediments and disc:riminations which di:Jtort 

COr:lpCt i ti on • 

To <.lchicvc this objecti·.rc, the directive :fLees common rules over the e;reat 

majo1·i ty of the VAT field. These rules will have the effect of c:.pplyil..; to 

tu..x-p~er:::;, in no matter which I.:eober State they are established, the S<!me 

oblibations and the s~ne richts. 

z~:.rph o: services 

Tl1e pro.;ress achieved by the nevJ diroctive is especially noticeable in the 

sector o~· the supply of services to vJl.ich, until tLe present tir:Je, only li~:~ite:d 

cor;u;Jon rules have a,;pliccl. In f·.<turc, detu.ilcd provision::; will .;u:·nit 

a total e1i:nin<ltion of C0.3CS of (iou.":.Jlc tu.x<ltion a::; \·Jell o.::; o[ nr')jl-ti.:L:i~LJ.~.:_or.. 

Ti.is ic; an irr:portant factor for the C.cvelup:-:icnt of activities \lhich' bc:co::~e ever 

more important in international tratle. At the same tirJe, the directive i~.iprovec 

the co:~petit i ve position of Community entcr}lriscs in this sector operatit:t; on 

the world marl.et, in pL.;~.cit~ them in a situ;:Ltion co1npara.ble to that of their 

com;Jebtor·:; i.n third co1mtdc~~. Tho directive Jlroviuc:] in pu.rticular tL<.~ot o. 

Z'~f·(, r:..t.tU <I ill U..!J.f;lj to OX.IJOI'tC fl'Olrl tho C(>Ull:,c.U.i ty Of 1~n:~ir't_; an<.l in:~U.l'i:J.!IC:C 

scrviccc;. ':':L<.lt is to ::JQJ, these services \'I ill bene!'i t from rep.J,Yracnt of 

V.~T lcJhich fell on their inputs. 

Still Hithin the ;::ervicc sector, the tlirectivc will bring to an ew.l an a1J!~omo.l 

si ta.atio11 in pcrmi t ~ing non-resident Cllt·3nJri:::;cs to benefit fror~ the nom<..~.l 

rq;ir:1e of deduction or of rcpO\{ment of VAT previously incurred, fer t:l.ll tilCir 

opert:l.tions havi~ taLen place on the tc:::-ritoq of a :::itate other than that of 

their resiclc;;ce. A scriou;:; ano;;Jaly uL:;tortil'Jb co;:1peti tion between national 

and for·e:i.;:-: cnterpri3os Hill thus be eliminated. These provisions arc of 

partict.:.l.:n import~ncc in the case of [;crvices requiriY..; tr.:msfers of personnel 

or of rrjea.ns of prodaction, such as tranc:port. 
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In the CJ.6riculturn.l sector, the syntem establi:::hcd by the Sixth Directive 

also pre::;ents a mn.rLed n.llvancc alon;; the ron.d a fiacal harmohi::;atlon. I•'ro::: 

now on, I~cmbcr Stl-l.tca ;vhlch Nish to e::;tablioh a flat-r;.1.tc cchc;/io l'or f'-l.rmor::; 

must ap1)ly the cpccial provic.ions .laid dc;-m b:,· the :Jixth Directive, for 

det•~rmini:t1(; the :.i.'lat-rate repcyr:1ent of tho input tax v1hich ma;y- be cl.:l.imcd by 

farmers. 

Evon if hamonisation in this field is not coraplctc, t}:-.ese co:a::1cn provi3ions, 

touethor vJi th the co;nrr.on rn•:)thocl for C<llculc~tirl0 the uni:'orrn basis of asse::;sL~cnt 

in at;riculturc for the purpose of the cmn resources, vJill allo-v1: 

an L1provcmcnt in the Cor:111uni ty' s knoHl~:U.~o of the ~ricultural si tu..::.tion 

in the Kember States and in the possibilities of control; 

and, consequently, more efficiency in the working of the cor:unon <l(;riculta.r~l 

policy. 

One a::;pcct of the <lirective of ir:;.'llccliate relevance to the live::; of private 

citizens is th;.1.t of exenptions. T'nc clirective e::;tabli::;lws a comnon exemption 

1i:::t for e::;ocntial ::;crvicc:-; in tho soci:1.l, cclucation~l u.ncl culturi.l.l ficldn. 

Althol.l{;h the Sixth Directive a very i~portant atop toward::; the 

harmonisation of VAT, it i8 by no mec::.ns the end. of the r·oad. 

First, on u. nu:nbor of poin~ tho Co:.:.ncil, Hhilst lc.yi~ clo;;n the hurmonication 

principles, has put off until a late:· ::;to.,;c ::;pecification of t:1e :n0o.r.c of 

application. Suci1 i::; the case 11ith the vrovi::iowJ on costs exclucled from 

2. 

-, ..... 

J... the ribllt of· d.ecluctibili ty, on the terns f'or rc,;cv:acr.t to non-re:-::idcr: ~~ t~~- r 

p:l(f()TG o.::' VAT incurrccl at earlier st3<,;ec, o:'l the system for ta.xirJ.t; international ,....... 

passcr-'bcr tr<1nsport. The Corr.:nission will submit proposals on these pointe at 

the appropriate tir.1e. 
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Secondl;~·, tho Council has rc;.;crvcd for a later occasio:1 the provi;;io~>.s to 

apply in certain ar·J<.~s. Thi::; is, for c:<;:;.::rplc, the cn~c fo:c tLc ::;~·::;tc. to 

possible to 'ut:;rcc at prc:3.cr.t. Later this year the Co;:-J:'.ission r1ill ::mbr.iit 

a r.ew }.•ropo::;u.l or. these r;oints. 

Finn.llJ, the Cor·.r::is::;ion i:ill continue its efforts to achieve, over tirae, 

the al:olition of tax fro:r.ticrc hy bril1(;int; to0·et:'1cr the r.::~.tcs of VAT. As 

statecl in the tax actio!: pro.:;ror.u.1e of 1975, the Cor:u::iccion rc'-'u.rcls thb as 

a 101"-'-tc;:·:u 1)rocc;.;~ •;ili:::l: choulu evolve at a rate consistcn~ ;;ith tho 

prot;;r·css achieved in tite co-ordinatio1~ a.ml cor.vcr;;encc of econot:.ic policies. 

The f'i.r·st clcci:::;ion i·;hich h3.s to be ta!:en here i:J to :::r.oi·: >·:hether, i.!1 dccid.ir..; 

on the mm"oer of rates, the system ·shoulu provide for one or r:10:::c ~'2..tcz. 
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